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of BRITISH 
COLlTh1BIA TRIAlS OF FIRING TOZAN Kttvin lfinght 
[us cool and dark olS l start my tnps a.g.;:un to 1 be Tot:.lll £ 1.rLy mornmg. ttips 
an hard labour arc j LJSt tiN: bcgi nni rtg of my Lnal wtlb tbl:- kiiiL l have been 
pLilltn lnt,r; tha~ iiwin~~: 1n m} I dd fL)J nl(lrHhs: wonan..: on s:ha~s , ~Li~ aruJ 
LiOOng ortkrs from d1enLs wbo ba~t e be~ p<1hen1l) \1. ;qtmg l or Lhis bcas:Llo 
rise [Lgalrt and spc'Pt rortb name. To 1hc-m rnin g oooe or som-e~ mf!~ tw.ice a 
>'ear is ndi<':ulet~s. Wh~ cl.()¢s 1 L aOl fi It! tlill11 e? Why can' L }'Oil do on~ b~· 
yoorsdf.' .M .aylx: 1[ Lwo o( ~'011 g04 log.::lhu? Welltf only I COLLIGJUS[ whip 
d i tin~ up. it woold be so much caste-r. HowcvC'r we. lhc Lew·, t.lu: proud .artd 
the bunu, ln'lcw.r tba~ the moolh: u( f• a.n1 1ng :1. 1~ ·out11less; hour~ ,.tf-.·ulurt•r:cr 
wurk J u.sL 1o geL rt'~dy Me J.ll ..,. ortb JC. 
h. requt~s weckc:ods of spl1Lilog wotXi, ~n a~ wb:H h.<1s me! ted or sturcro 
lD piCVIOJJS Iinngs. scraping ~tM:h·c.!l a.oo scl!ing to tbe !!ndlcss rnjnutiae of 
dcm.1ls. l v•ou d lOO: ll)Si:t.)' lh~tlooas mU<:Ii a~ the nexr., but£ ha.J.<e '!. thnvm,g 
pntter)' b1.1smr:s:s. a:nd mil.n}' de~ oo rn}' urn e. 1 emlcavour lo get as many 
pieces dcmc and fi rC' a.'l nuny 5 hi ft~ as I can, but ! sti 11 red jt !!11110l enoo h. 
Tbc-rC' .are so rt~1ny p.."Qple. who work hili d. tx)Q ba1 d someti frleJ>, j~1 m ~t .tJ 
1ew I)O'li tbruugb~ it bnsn' t been an eas)' L1me tor lbc kiLo. Yc~m of 
A. hove Town ~.rrg ilngfll. ()rc(o~r 1$ 
l:klow: J'u~t hrearhm.~. it!ft ~·H!"r•• 
u•sappointmc:nt acd rrustra~jon b1n•e 
plagued rhc k1 l rr ~ u ha m.• crfir~d. 
Ullderfu-ed, mcl•cdcb~ys illld 1.vcl woo.! 
h.as certalllly dooc a job co the kiLn's 
succ~ MaiL}' people kave thrown up 
lhc:Jr bands to dLSm<:~y al tbc · Ln·s llt:em 
inGL~· crullc:ss jB.bs. aL :ftdr sanity w1lh all 
abe 1.\'3.}~ 1 L finds m f.ail :u d r c::ua ccrta.inl) 
say lba1. L am ool swpn:scd. J can unl.le1 · 
st.Jild their reluctance- to return. Xow o.Her 
mali)' riril1 8,.~. I re:all>' feel th.aL Wf! arc 
I mally ,!:,relllnga Dandle oo LL ilJUJ .firings are 
m uch more cons1stmL 
1 first an.e.Jlded Lhoe kll n afrcr it!i 11 rs• two 
fmng:s were wmplewd. i , as nalll)'' o.hcrs, 
wanted to wwll unlll problems ·wen~ re -
so( \'00. [ thC'IU!llt it would w.kc ord ~ · 9. r~v. 
I mogs ·me~ J llt.I.C1 b:cn lll\'UI vcd Wtlll 
wood before .artd I consLdcn:d it was no 
HAppy 2001 evety011e! 
remember S~eeu'l£ tile mr.mc, 2001: ~ 
11w'~ Ok,fs~y. oY-er 30 :yc:..ars ago, anJ 
thmki ng •bal 200 1 was I i g.ht }'"e~ts i!.w.ay. 
Well it llas arn \•ed 3Jld now [ wn hopi ng 
, t 11Je ne:.:~ 30 yettrs wtll be filfcd! wi Lllas 
maoy c::tc1 ung }"tars of d3~' ad vcaw~ !IS 
d!c I as L lO, wtucb \11. al.lnOSt aJ!L of tbc-m ! 
A pt:;niiJIJlll • •oshar -mystndcm.nlllm bet 
a.L EC£A D IS 7.52001. [l dec j~ •o n:ad. 
ll h~ Sr.!krtOO In L9751lftd ~pee. IS to gm.d.'UillC 
in 200l . And she w1L1. T like to rhu:'l l 
pLB.JLnCd Lt cbat way because: 2001 seemed 
like 1l v..-a.~ goin,g LObe a very spcdaJ yCM. 
I hope: tbe Chnsl~ potting s~oo of 
1000 w.as. CllJO)'ablc aDd I IJCr.Ut\'t: for-eve-
ryone a.od I especially .bupc: Lha.t your day 
dn:4un~ (;Ume true to 2001. 
l«mda Gr~e11 ~ide tl 
Roruta Ander fl.l4.921.7576 
Louts de 111 Torre (;04_:572.&27 1 
Ro n F'cicln 604.921.6677 
Ronda Green 604.~ I. 9888 
M88&i KI}Ccr 604.9'193205 
R.oscmary Leaviu 604.939:3 1 4 1 
Dotr ·bolt;:~, ~~2.2921 
Celia R:icc-Jooes 004.5Z:Z.8ro3 
Debru SIOi\Jl 004. 73li3039 
Ji rn S-.'tmper C'i04 .450. 4602 
Roo Vallis Pas•-~idont 
004.325.C«J9 
LETTER. TO THE E DITOR 
h" s D~b:r ::~oll we' re n g.hL m the tbic 
of Lhc marke:IJng scnson.. 011 ~~·crnl ~· i ci ~ 
[0 'Y3110Us sal~ and sllow. · 0\'er tbc Las1 
few w~;:cl.<s a common Llicme llas bocn 
'ioiccd: it' !I extremely difficult 10 sell o••r 
work. A n:yooe ~ IJO t3S bet;n a~ rite wbecl 
J or illl)' wncuot or llme koows Ch1s ~o be 
absolutd~r ~- At the:: Chl\"lmua.."' Mili.dc 
uf C~lily, el:nl:i y~r a~ [IK. l:{oondhousc. 
se..,·aat poople had excel1ent opioion!l and 
1dc:a..~ about how io remcd~~ tlli. ~ · t~ii•Loo. 
Whi It: t\'ecyl>n ad ililtS llle Qm4tr..tdene al 
the M11dc or Cta}' sales is worth dot.ng [be 
!!how roc, 1M wann f"uny feeli"BS doo• L 
p: )' lbe bLII AID-1 \ rul-e Ro11 bum h:is 
brru.n putuog the ~10C tog<:1.ftcr. he is but 
one ·~urn. Some- or the rhings people say 
"''b1Lc lh~.:r-' re a.JI tog~r allhc sbow arc -
.] r ooJy they had - 1 • 'why oo.uldn1 t 111e!t' 
j usr - ·. I h)' doo"t tlvey just .. .' ilr!d tbe.s.c 
phraseli all eod wi l:h r<Jbulou:s ideas abouc 
what ·~c>r" !!hoold, could, ll11ght ba..,.c 
dont.tomak.e~Lles bener \1/ho.a.n:: .. dle)•'"? 
Tme Oregon Potters Gwl d has a flllltasti • 
c.aii'Y s~JC~:;:esiful sate e.,·cv vea.r. How do 
. . . 
lheJ do I t? They have il lc:am or 0\'Cr [()() 
ma..rtoting \roJunt.ccm, that: show. So hy 
TAB EOFCONTE _S 
TriaJ!I of fitingT07Jm 1 
~Green's wa111ltc=s 2 
Board of Directors 2 
Leuer m [M B:ii tor 2 
Gl.lild 'WorkshopsiSoe:lal.s 3 
Tcdmo Tip 5 
~Llery of BC Ceramks 5 
Festl. 't'als 6 
can r or Entry 6 
TrLs.,.•el to Me:tico 7 
Brtlllim.an Normcall~Jm, 8 
Bowl Tbf"O\Ifin~ 8 
rvfember Ne~A'S 9 
Rencw/Subs:c-libc to 
Gwk:l wcbsile LO 
FebruarJ' e"·sletter 
Dead me 
Wed January 10 
don• L we. :!Ve. IJl.ilrkcuo~ tesm for Mad~ 
or Clay'l ll sc~ms there W8."1 3 [ll:l.IKI!ting 
team. oot rom municatiun.s wen::: ;;,ppa.r 
!!nE[y [ (]I o f!r'11.l :uJ tbe great maJ"tc[i ng ideas 
Ea[ uof uLLIILccL So wflat to do?' liow do we 
take aJ] lbc :rcsoorce."! \'ro'e bavcan.d l'l.liiJ llh1 
how JDLO ~oaLmn'/ 
Pro.bU;m; The .advertising Roo o rganize!! 
has improved tell-fold ovet 1tte l~ couple 
L~ ;:t't:J.I s, t 1 t smiU iso'' bnnging m lhe 
crowds.. I nth '!o'lduuls whocxprcDCda !ltmng 
interest in promou "8 til evt:nl we1 ~ ' [ 
con• iinnted m tune to lbc cffecti 'f'C. 
Su ~rl.cm; [nt:erestccl mdJv1du,Jls oouJd 
i)e(;omc 11 oomnuttce, OT£Jini 1...a dlcmsch ·c-s 
Bl'ld brai ~itOITt'l tdea,.'l mooths r~ the 
t:.\>t[]t.S. 
Probl~m: Mim)' JXKt.-"0 wbo participate l fl 
t.h.c show do oot mail out w. t]wtr Q IA' ['I 
m:&Lli118li!iL for few- of lmmg aJStolJI.C~ co 
olha JX=1 Llcrs. 
Sr~~g~~lion: This is. prooocuonis.L and 
:WortSi sl'ue:d. ll pll-rtioCIIJ' !DI:S oeeth o Ire 
lhr:ar resomces. Yoo may ·snare· a buyer 
aod gain a no\'! C1J3tomec-. 
Probli!m: 1l\Dy or ovr prof ~l pol· 
~en; do 110L pa.rtu::Jpate m tbe shffi\' because 
lho qu.alt[)' oJ the pat'j i ng so1d i 1 t 
oonsi8tcnL 
Suggesl'itm: [f more prot"es!lional potters 
parcicip:ued. tbeo~ratl quaHtyofthe6flo·w 
woll.ld improve. 
1'hc bottom lice no ltns LS lha.t lbe Gwld ts 
a mcmbcr~run orp;ani7.ati.on. T he board 
ml;ffibc:r.s .arc. not "lhr:y'\ viC iD1: 4111 •1n.e:r .. 
and weal[ ha.\'C a sa-yin bow things can and 
:hou[d be.dol'Je. B Iwotk flas [Q don:e by 
aiL membcrs. oolJust l:x:w"tl membcrn. We 
llavc a tmriflc nl:Sil o utcommi tt.ce, OODC of 
wboml!i oo ~ l;uud, il..llod 'IIR!re i~ I) w,•bolc 
rosf~r of mem bcrs wllo pitch io for the 
Raku. e'reotS. Ho about a IOI'l8 0\/e:f• 
diJC~iD! oommi tcoc.•ogJvr: th.isGIIi1d 
'llle! longcwardllf! ,shot ill dlc ann d!e Made 
of r 'Ia)" .s:ttlc::5i needs'? Roo :Feidlt t.\'0 
d.ihgc:mlf~r }'Caf I1JW1.d oo-ordill8.1Jog 1his 
sale. l...e( Ll do oor pllft (() flU ttle m:u • 
ctioG gap O'lll"lieJvcs. 
Rttcltell~ Chimrery 
PSsce Maggi' s poLJu;;k, topol page3.for 
em put oo Spring Made- of C!a}'. 
]Sfluary 200] 
G U I ~~ D v.r 0 R K S H 0 P S AND S 0 C I A f_ ~ V E NT S 
JA UARY 
Pos:trn(l;rl.em o:n Mad\£!. of Cl31y 
Pr;~Clnck d inn.:r 
WeJll.csdi.JJY lunu_<~ry 3 13';00 
For aiL Loose •o\'ho were m M:lidl! of Clay =u 
Lb£ Rouoob~:n!S¢ :111d ;rnyooe d~e \\ oo 
W•Jt.di,l I i 1«: to oontri buLe io mllki 11g !he 
spnn~ Mlild~~: of CLliy ·~'Vt:n ll'IL114! su:cc~s­
ful . Ma~gt Km:cr w11l bosL iJ. po4lu.;k Jm-
n.cr Ol[ 6:00 pm oo Wodncsdaj· J:1ouory 3. 
W 13[ a 8Joi!Ol[ 'Wil.~' toit:lft ofT lila New Y e-.lr! 
4 L 25 F.~i tW.ny Pl::w:~. )'..'onh V:mcouvc:r. 
Pl e:.:~se c~All 604.Y.:!:9.320ili ur emiJi l 
<EmggLko~••r:Ju:s. M:P 
Ho do they do that: Gd 31 Grip 
~1ilem4!: Kn1lD!I and ;H:mdle.!i 
T bu1 .. daj' l U.JLillli} 1 R 19;30 
Sboobol~ Cellt~ l'Oi IJre Arts, Jo\ .. lcr i-'QL~ 
u~ry studio C+D 
Space l !l alroead~· b..~ at the Sharlbolt 
Ce:tliJ ~ for [be ArlS in D~~ Lake P.~ · fc,r 
iUI e\•emng of soc:mJJz:ing IIDd pL~ng up 
lips on ho~· to ma.U koobs IUld h-andks 
from our four I!Xpe:fiS': Ji!IOI'J Fc-.l~,81'1C"'e, 
Cd~~ R1o;;c-Joncs. Clivi!: Ttttker IIJid Ke1 Lb 
Rice-Jones. If )'OL!I h.l'lo' l! an~· samples. of 
pot.<~ Wilt! UJlusua.J blobs -or haildles please 
bnng lhern along for everyone 1o :sbill'e. 
&unnoe by dooaoon. Coffoc. tea and cook-
ies a\'31i I able ~ ple;15e bring ~\fiUI"OWJllllUS!t-
J ~rmar)' 2.001 
n:nab•th Rosen 
Wor,ksa•op &: L~turl!' 
Fn day J;Ln•~•ry :6 
Worbhop '9:30 -l 6.:30 fl'X:lm l 73 
Sliuc.<~ aL 19.('.0 I"O:''IIt l 32.-
Emll :y Carr lnslltult:" of Art :100 Dcsi ~n 
$35 rncmb::rs nr11.l $40 nclfl-m~tl'lbcrs.. 
Annabe~h i.g n.oer.~m1c ::;~,;u lpturwhl ~te.,c.nes 
;;~t D•n i Ln COliLlorm a. ln boer \,"'lJrk, sbc 
L::JJ;;l'!S ~"'-bl1:shcd forms: vessels. plilles. 
bowls ::md Illes llS a formal starting poinl 
Workmg wjtfl can:hc-ll\ •are, shp aDd a va-
ric.t}' of ~ture:d .ghl?:e.-:, h~: • pi.eC4!s 3.fe 
.:;o~sttucLe from •.k~C4Jr".tl1'e dements 
'''bu:-11 ttre ~ied, srucked aod clldl:ilered. 
Site: says: T1rE preces dre d~scrmded from 
Jd~a.~ of jruu:~imwl p~ttt:ry () t uif.1J!i roor~t.d 
i~r dec:cmrin~ flfC'IJilN:IKrai ek~miJJ,'j w: 
a~tra£.1 sculpJure. Eitht!r wa}'. !"IJ~ tu:llt!'l' 
ftdr a rte.tui UJ CllieNM!e and tl(lltit W. 
funclic; i! c;J rlu: lVCT~ • , • my ~rJt~r~s.~ is i1r 
lrow my idm p~n£tm~e:s tile material. Her 
lo\'OII'k i:1: .:lfoom r:'e\'ie\\.'t:.;l m , r{U!rtetm Ce. 
nm.ri.cJ omd WiJS fearured LD spncg 19'-:19 
issue ot' C6romit'R: .-lJ1' arui Pen~pJion. 
FEBRU 
r or more mfo~UOO D.l:OH Lbe 'C'\'C[]L<; 
hstcd: com:u; I ~I ilS l,(t Kneer 
<ll'l:l~{ti l:llCl! I~Wil.i, I'K!t:::-6:'14, 9"~9 .3 200cr 
J1m .Starn~ 604,450 . .460:!. Only for Lhc 
f3ruD:: Cocbrnl1c wofks.hop, Yf'IL! rna\' cort-
t!l..::L Ll~ Sh;:~dbt,:;.l t Getlln:: for Lhc A~s t'or 
rnt:~re Lnio Ul1o h i S "' !Jrkshop. (:(l,,J.. :l9 1.~ 
REGISTRA TIO'I\" 
J L1 ::~LI ~ er1~. space 1' •i m I'IL."\L Plc;ue phon;: 
IO fCSC'I'\'C. 
Wri Lc cheque.!! for 'l\'llrbli~. except tile 
Bruce Cc:-::ltmne. Lo llle PoHi:n O u•l d of 
BC :utd mad orclcli•.erto LhcGui ~d Offiee 
ilbt)'te Lh.e (j+~Jl~ oo Gifari'liil l r: lsL<llld 
?Jemie tleurly m~ boLh rlle ~hequc acd 
envelope with the Oil me uf tbl!: work:ihop. 
RY 
Bruc:~ Cm.~1rane 
L~fur and! Wom-kdlop 
Slide L~bilj~: Friday F~· IG a[ L 9:00 
&mLy C.ur [!'IS[]Mr: ol A£1 .ami Des:~p 
Rm 328, Grilll.,.i11c lsl:and. :55 al tbe door 
Workshop•: Sawrda>'• Feb, J71Sunday. 
FebHS, Hk-00- l6:00, S.liadlbolt Cenln: for 
the Arts/Studio Theatre. Burnaby 
We. were all disap(X)imoo when Brucc-
Col.iu-~~ \'!.'itS UlliJ~r: Lo ~ ;n •br: Ch1)' 
Symposium Ln Marcb. b11t now '11-'e b11ve 
~mc11liiiS: fO lr:x>k forv..ard to. Bruco w i 11 
be oom~o~ to V <into~ .. ·cr tbi5 l"ebnl t}' for 
a two dny worbbop and dernol1s[mriuo ill 
tl)e' Sharlbolt Ce~tre, prc!!t:dc:d by a slide 
p~malli.on oo the fndt•Y~"'enioga[ Emily 
Carr lnstiWle ol Art u.nd Dmg~~ Bruce 
leaches ar Sbcridan Collc,gc. in. Ont:moand 
is I"CDOW ned for ru exprt;S:o.i ~ and com-
plex uri h lanun forms m<2de ill ~Lhenwil.Te 
or porc:c-lai n, wflool Ehrown. alta-cdl a.r~dl 
i!Stembled. He \'•tll ee lmt~"-''Lr'lg ,a ' 'ariely 
of h1s compii!:X fot"JnS cc Saturday and 
!'i.RO';J.•ins slides of hig w01k. 011 Sunda)' hc-
wdl be: ~1018 rus forms imd ·h.Qwmg 
WO'Ik ot' !Xh.er Ootano potters. Oe.nunk 
Art & P~p'Uon receruly publi.'lhed a 
greaL i1Ttldc on Bru.,;:e, 
~There il: an ~arty brrd re8istrmion d~­
cout11for .allclteqrteJ ~cei'-'t!d before Ja,m-
ary 1 .5; SJXlCt is limh~Jotl rlri<Cl thl; C('ndd 
e'asily be a JeU oul. 
~G: E3r1y bird rcg1S'Iration to JanLmry 15 
$65.55 ($53.SO ror collesef umiversi tyi 
fuJI}f C.vr sloooolS). Afr~;~ J~Ln lJ3f)' 1S: 
$80.15 (164.20 for SIJJdcn~). Fees iru;Ludc 
GST. No rel uOO.'IIlftcr JaDLlill)' ~5. Please 
;rr;:g,.stu at lbe Sbll!!l:clt Ce:n.u.e by m~Ll OJ 
in person. M<1ke r.:;bequ~ payable Lo •he 
C i L)' of Burnaby llnd dcar1~· ma~ Oil ltile 
cbequ•· "B~e~ Cochl"fJ:n.e "'·orkslnopo .. 
64.9:1 Deer Lake A\'I!:JIIIJC: in Bunulby's 




f lALS OF FIRING TOZA~ 
C.mJI-Ann :\ ·icba<=.soo \\ hL1 • cl ped ol[ !h~ 
firi R~ t\ ri li$. 
{c fJMio.grrr V{~r·k :,a mwr;.· ~real me-t~~onts.' 1 
lirf'd Ill~ bmmJ' bo.'i a I Ha1tQ I his .smrYtJer mrd 
altJwrt3h Jl lllf,IJ: a momtnror1.1 lime. m:.Hhing 
bt>rJL\ rlurr ;rr..v br~uiiWI ~ dm ~mr hr NmhJUOO .' 
PtltLcrs Gu1Jol o& Bnlish Columbl.J. Jan tlaJ y 200 L 
E C H :"'f 0 'l 1 P 
Cu.tl~ry Markinx ,~n Glaz s 
Trm\' Haru.en. 
<..: u rlc'f) rr o• :l"ln~ ucl'UI ~ \\ hcf1.: m. •J; I m-
~trumt:nls h:a\ c ma~ .. m l!l;ucJ run..:-
IHJnil.l" .ln: .. Ths happens bcc:w:..c: the~ lo.uc 
•~ ..lbr..L.o;.ul~ m1..:~up1~ p....clid~.:s L>f £he 
m~t..J I. It ilit.: Jll:lJ..-.s &.:.a;mtJI bt! rcmm f.:'U 
casll ~· lllis l l> mDi'.! lbiill ,1 C"-"K:mctu: pnlb-
Jcm. [t SUS~CSIS lhil1 liM:~ Da\'C I:J.IICil l tl!ll 
:-.urfJ.o.:c- pnr.es or irr.::(;ula11 L11.!s ( ;~ 'il~l"l ~11 
, , n\l~! l melt1 ng) 
rl'll, 1" a \ erj lh[l l!l':nt Sll mlton th .. m 11 ..1 
'ihilrp hnrd metal ~.>bJoc.:~ .::m ·s.cmL(!fl' rh.:: 
sur I a.cc. In !;Cilcrnl (he ha$flcr a • :1h. as 
f 11 .::J £ht! twttc1 Lite pucenl al lll pi"U'1Ul"(' ,1 
hilnl ,tn.d ~month -.urt;~_ce , Hi~h hre glues 
rcqmrc less llu.-x anJ lbc-rcforc h.l\"C" m~.: c 
s1 l k:1 .mJ ..!) .umm1.. ~'tu[e- a. C<.tpabl..: h.:eh-
ruJ.."l:LI' ~r•~ll pl('lduce n. r-ei;)LJ\.t! ~ n:Jrd gi>~L~ 
Ill an~· Lcm perncure r..u\goc. <• lr:::ss. knol\"1-
00H"..::a.blc or Ullc.lring person cnn m11:kc sof• 
t(1 ates 1 n ;111}' f.ll'l •o ai:V."l. 
Y Q11 · 111 oompate :!i Sl~~ 1() ._ 1\niYi\i 11 biJ 111 
glaze us1 ng a sLmpl~ scn.t.Lduog lest. Use .:1 
L"'ncrcrc ll:ti or £he- sb11rp wmcr of .J li lc 
(lllt."'e a.Jit: :1bour fi.S ]!a ttl.• ess • m the M1Jh~ 
nppro:trm.llc s;;.;ulc (.)1 L;t~.k: . 2-~ypsum, 
J=::J.Iclle, 4= 1"1 uon t-c. 5-lpalltc-, 
o=orthuclasc. 7=qu:mz, 8=1.0p.az, 9=co· 
run~um, 1 (.'l:--,dJ;1mon~) . En~ r.eoers le~t 
1\arJncss b~ Jmx.:li ng ;:;nndbl.L-> L .:u ....t 45 
Jc;:rcc J.n.!-tlc Ln Ltlc ~urf....tL'X: I L 'lhm ::J h' 
1m~.:n twr f;u;l! upt• ~.-.11 ~~ dq;l rnn ·•n::Jl :1.""1"" 
~\ '\ ll ~'leti.l( ~ ~") IJ\.!3.11 ll);lJ "1 It,: I,UrJ "11,;1' \\ 11h 
.1 •ort.. N h.n1 r~ then U m11y be •h.ll Lbc 
-.mrocc 1\.rs angui~M" prolruSIOllS '1.\ htrc Lhc: 
m1i:I USL'('Ipi~o:.5:harp cd~rcs L;LJt ;m a} tnlllliiC 
t:hlmt..~; 111 mel,•L pj>"">Jbl~ lloldmg Ll)em Lll 
-c:urfili:C vmJs ( tJrctm i urn or cal.:i n~ 
..ll urn iJW .:aJU[J be rhe L~sc) !;.llr(a..-c <=r~ ' 
!:JIIu;ttlm'l L:OJrJ pttxllr<:l." an i.mgul.ar m-cgu-
h•r ••~•-;•,·•· -;url<•c:: I si::Jnds of macrocf) s:-
w llu..:ll.l<)n m.1y be oc,cuni nl:i c' C11 tl>.. ·u~h 
the surf.:u .. ~ lcol"s .. md fc·d.s ~mnod1 Glil/.C 
chcJmsL~ , rn.:trC11.JJ, .lou 1 meg Lssues ~ 
:lll putt!;r .,a I y 1 el;;s£«1 to llus problem 
I r th~: gi:J7.e ~~ w~ J rred brgb enough Jt \\ dl 
sarnply nol mclt ~quatdy. Th~ inL'I.)J1l-
p1ci.CI y Jc\•elopcd swf at..'C: •.v Ill ~ bnl h. 
.lbr-.l~ i o,·c ~ bccauJO:~: <Jf undtslioh ed hard 
mmr:r.tJ p.tarl t~,; l~) .;rnd Lnckmg in hardness. 
Finog Lempcrn.1urc and/or tn:!pprY'Ip al~ 
gl:t1.C makeup arc ..t1 f:1tth 
E' en .:tpparenU~ gi.:Y.S)' ~r a.zc:-. l,;ili1 ollen. 
-x:: ~rar.;;b r,;.d Alumma LS ::1 ke~· to ;g B.l~ 
hardness~ tlle more prcsr.!ru r.he ha1 Jet :1 
.£I :tiS wi II be. !no::tdr,:q ~re.tlumm~ \\ Jll .;;on-
lrt bulc •o ~~~..c sol ui711Jiy aho. f-km C\ !.!~" 
matte g:l..11.cs •.• r..:: nf.C11 h1gh in a.l arm na .1.11~1 
lhcy L"Utlcf} lii . .JI f u-.uaii}·I)::.::!U~ l•L" m.t.:.ll-
1 n.;: L·~ ..;r~ ~al hzahon IS!\UCS I Glues l.• ~,;k­
in.::· gil•~ l onn1 n~ S10: arc I.J.:dy [J) 1~R l 
hilrdneo;s AJdcd z, rt:on w ll.tl ..... , 1 mpro\·L 
hardncs.;._ :F1 Ll\ salu~oc:d n:a,~..:11 \ e , lft \\- aJl' 
or JX'11CI ~ ~l;•ftS l<1d r;LJJ.n~ because ut 
..:~.l • .,;k. t <ithcaor alumJnu. (~..: ._g. htr:h lclJ-
.-.pnr m I!(C.S). E~ C"Jl mln.iipa ·cnL el<•Lc-' ('.Jll 
U!>llJ.U~ 1.0 l ~r:ar.:. 1 4 '"f ol .1 hne grade \Hth 
~ 1U£ lL:t.S nll r..sr. <ipt!n.!IJI:~ (.cspcct.lll ~ b."' ;)lt 
gl.•tes) 
Od; • lat:l.:•n; ~,;an, i.'e m\ohc-j .li!Wt. Ma~-
1 sw ;an roduc.c hard nell!). \\ hde. d~arablc 
\\ i.ll~can be m:ldc :u loweJ tem~rnLurcs, 11 
1s much more red • c.::JIJ~· :::b-Jllc-ngtll£. H1gh 
boru.LC g-l:11e.- :li~ Liilcn un~l.:1noeJ ;lml n04 
oRI}' lo~.; re~Js'<Utcc 10 m.;~1 ~ng bu• ~rc 
&~:;u,;b.;t e 
See bup:Uwww .di~tm1fire.comicducauonJ 
,g.J:v~lcuLkl'} .hu-n fOf a.:.-o.npltne •tiflJmm-
uon un tl,,, :< ' bJC~.:l Y <..m m;•~ t:c surpnscd 
a£ 1rm mil.n~· oJ your ,glazes cuLicr·y mark 
i.Uld how ens~ 1 £ L!l 10 fL 't the pmblcrn. 
,PiuiiUITWJT C a'tr,''f Ud u rJr~ [:~~. 'IS ~[JQ!tSDt 
oj Ihu mlrm111. 
GALLERY OF iB C CERAJ\oll C 
Post erondB.Ji'y Cer:.1mics 
1'rt11..:h~.liS Group S.how 
J nouory ~.J.O 
Opcnm~ oo January 4 1s 11 nel\ ' sbou 
r J:".ltuJi ng L:t:!f!lllllC" llt51nJCtors from W] OH1" 
lhc ~ro.,. m.;;r: Teat;hcrs from f.n'l I~ Clrr 
J llSl.Jrui.C o( An& Design, Kooleoay School 
of Lhe rt!i, 1\.Waspi ll!l. College .mJ o<hcrs 
v. 11l ~rr er fCCe 1 n tht:;; e'<~~ttnS <.:~ .,') .. t:.: 
1100 ot Bn Usb Collrmbta. cerJJ.:mtc a rusts/ 
IC.lCh cr.;. 
J3 11 U;ll} "!-00 I 
.Sn.rnh Conte . 
ptcl'r.•r 
Dl.oadlimc for Suhmf~l·dons 
February~ 
Dunng Mnrch, 1he- GaUcry pia•~ ..1 sro11p 
shew. CLJII cd ~ ul~r, \l~t~r ./!.. ~~~ry-,..·1~.erf1 
held m o:mJ un...;tlon w&th otl!cr soo\\•s on 
G.mnville Jsl<Uld. ThJs is a JUlit!J .,hm.,. 
open 10 !111 me•n ~~ · pf the !:'oilers Gutld. 
Cll' en tbal \o1;rrt!J IS always \\ c£ on rhc 
west 00-JSt, mspi rnrion is 111 a!Jundi~-n.c:r: 
Th-e Lhcmc ofw:ner 1-. 1x: n lu wJdc mter-
pi'!taLJL.m. Jn>m ,essc[S lO [OUOtil.lnS 
Plea...'<' 'lubmll ~s ta lflc G.Jl!Cf) v~ 
Fl:"bruu.ry ~·k Pmpn.~!l ... ~.uld i •ll:1ur.le-
cwn • .:ulum ' 'liat-
an ;srttto;L sl:.llcmcnt Jcta1hn" Lhc 
rdii.IIOOSillp ur \'JoBlcr ID the piCCr.:(SJ 
lbe p1~~~} bc:!ng subm mcJ f•.,.. 
JUry (m.:l:ttmum number 1S 3) 
~be retaiL pncc:: of ~d' 
~;Qnr::n.:l phooc n11mber 
Pnue Cu1ld ul 8 nosh Col urn btil 
Acroprcd 1,\'f'AI'k" wdl hcJI.li•t Lhc Gall Cl")' 
for rlte~mmgofthesbo~"-· on March I ~.aU 
ucbers will be 11\ miBhle f1lr p1d.. up oo 
Wcdnc.ido.y. F'ebll.mJ y ~ 
Tdl Your Friends to 
Bi!tlt the Blues 
IJunng lh.c monlh ol JD.Ituary, ~·ou and 
~·our fncnJ.<; can ' ' ·c ~ c~ar biJlt!.iay mont::!' 
s.ISetdt further by s;:J\·mg lOll on Jll pur-
o;;bii$CS ill tbc- Cf.lUcry a{ BC Ccrn.m 1cs. 
~ca.<:e: OOLC Lhm tlus does t~L appl ~1 LO 
ll1:lJ:ti"l7 •r~::; or lx.XJkJ>. 
T c:.!& y• ar I ncnds <~ncl f.ttJml }' u:n.d tben 
remmd lh.c:m agatn. The 'best rnu.rkc1J•l '•''~ 
lu\·~ for oor polCcry js ~ ord-of-rnouth. 
B "1(1(!~. } QU .;ilt IOC11!:.\sing il\\ <lrCIJ~ r ()f 
poLLcr_..- .JJI.d lic:1pm~ the G;!lle•)' rn~kr: 
monc~· .so rha.1 all or u~ 1:.41n ..Jo mono. 
5 
FES T IVALS 
Nanaimo 
[oternational Wood K.ill1 
F€stlval 
July 30 August 10 
p)l1)' lllOW 
Tk11o,; 1 rh~.: 111·st tJme Llla.l th1s festn aJ. 
prcYiously held in Asm only, \ q JI be 1n 
Nonll Arncnc::~. .P-.11 UQpatc and sec ltlc 
Tol.imlmn,g.~demos. worl; h ,!ihdc 
:slJov.·s and IJi pi. &c tfle 'll,.clJ.st~C for 1flc 
moot rcccru i rwfonn~tinn: \nn"'· to:r.liJI.bc_L~.l 
r.q t..:Alll fl()4 .~45.4867 
T118 mour!1 ojtM TOlAN drugon 
Edmonds 
Edmon.& Act." Festival 
June 15-17 
boolh.:1ppl i~.:a•ruo dc;:~dlmc: 
JMIIW'} I fi 
rn il! forty· fOUr!h)o'Caf, lbe Fc..lilLi\1! 5'(:~-
t: n Ls ~00 fmc qu:~. l 1 L ~ a.rt1 s ts a n,J 
crun:spcoplc. I\J\n4a.JI) It [ll1rllC4o olPPJ'OM-
Il'!OLir:l)' 75.000 pllron:.. Tlw.; y~. Jl fe3-
Hlrcs a juricd lint! .md .:;rill Ls ex lli bi L, ~•a· 
tloB31L )' re~.:n0nLt.ed J trned ch1ld~n· .51:0m -
~ti<'ln ;Ln<1 btmds-oo. .act.i ~ 1 t)' r;llJJdren' s 
a:Jt;a, Boo1h s1 v::s: smgJc ( 1 Ot LO) .$30: cnr-
nt.:r ( LO'i.IO) S75~ J 1/:!: t 10:\ JS) $75~ dotl-
blc: { IO:t20) S I 00~ :lnd double oo CLYIM!t 
( Hh::!O) S 175; quo~e11 m US dollar~. St:e 
\\'ch;Ue ~·w~ .~f~t.oom. S~nd 5 hdcs, 
four oi \H.llii .. and one of bonth, locludc a. 
#LO SASE .:md ~ 10 dt~~;quc: for JOJ}' fcc. 
Edmon~ Art" F~LlV>tl A ~'Or"!IC Boot~. 
23632 Hagbw"y99, #F290.. Edmcm.ls, W A. 
9&1.26-~6 
Thank you 
CALL .FOR ENTRY 
Rt:sidencle-s at The Bmi1Cmtr-e 
The appl it:alltm fiJf tbe spnng ~00 I rc~a­
deocy Wit reoe~ved too I.:~Le for LJmc~y 
plaoement an tfle OC'Pr'SI~tti'!r. Du kmwo.• I hat 
tbc:re are ~pnng Jnd f;~ll • drncic~ plus 
IJlbcr programs m lhc ar~ an.dudrn,g ce. 
rami~,: . Tu I'CCeJvc mform.l1LOO di rectly , 
.;;ootac t tbc Cen t:r'e !I.L &~ 10:!0. St.1flon28, 
L07 TtmMt Mottnt..-un Dm·e, &nH, A~­
bcrl< • TUL OCO. Pho~t<::: S00.565 9989 ur 
<a.rli_ t nfo((i· oonff(.:cn•re.u.!)~. Wcbs1 tc: 
'~ \\ \ · bBne·r Ct!nlre ... ab.ca.'CFA 
d~dline M tlrt'h 1 
Archie !ljn~y F~undatlon for 
IJ1e Ccr::urtld rr~ 
Full tlm~ 01 ~bur~·lr:nn I'C$I<I.cncles_ Sec. 
\ ·~~SLLC ! VL' \'I'W.a.rcbicbmy org or tel: 
..J06.443 3502 or Crrt3LI-
<arc:h iebmy@arclu cbra>".org> or send 
St,SE 1.0 Josh Dc\Vc!e...~ie. Rts1do:.n.1 Dure-
IOr, A rchic 6r.Lj' Found3tion. 29l5 Coun-
tr)' Club Aw:;, Helena.. .wiT,~ 
Hope you had a good holiday season. 
and wishing you all the best In 2001, 
from the st~aff here at Greenbam. 
6 
9548 - l921ld Street. 
Su..r.rey, B.C. 
V4N 3R9 
PhOJ!U.l; 604· &88-34U 
Fax: 64)4a8Si.-4247 
Stan~ Jeff, Casey, Phil. Harmeny 
Eva. Karen. Christine. Dan, Scott. 
Ryant Chad & Dave. 
Green barn 
Potters Supply Ltd. 
F'oners Guild o f B riri h ColumbJ:J 
Monday - Friday 9-S 
Satur;days 9-1 
Closed long weekends 
e-mail: 
peenbll11l@telm...oet 
J ruli.Jil.J'}' 2 00 l 
T R [A L S 0 f FIRING T 0 Z.\ ~ 
J IIY.:-n.!'ILI. T"t:ll Ill-.;[ I {rillE' \\!a!\ h.11d 111J. 
\lltl~ .lmn~..llli.J mu::;Lul ;~II L ru::;lr:llm~ '~VL! 
ut:hl~\ ·c,J ..:~1t1c: ll) rc-JJtly m the Ull~:c 1nJ 
1c l.thl .; ,, m IJ~:T '' os ,::_t.-...:d bm 1L \\ t)iiiJ. 
,,ll m11'> e :.~p m Lhc- ·,•Ln. ,. ukL41 Y .Jrri•ur;nllt' 
,..,ur ~ ... 11 n lll..t'iL~r l!IJ mc-mor WJ.'i ' tr~· ..:~~~ m. 
ilt'IJ !-.l.!!lL d [hal 11 \~rll L'l »r'u.:: • .1 11:. .. 1 rc-I:.H. JrW 
t .,, dl J J, 1w. Y c~rs ot l\,"Jii;m_J w1•h th-:.::!i.: 
..:lin:. h:.1J 1~1 pcrcJ !lb. JLLl uJc:~ thc-,c b1 ~ 
..:dns Jo nt.::d t:J (·· Dl ~:ur\:nr,."c. I ..., Js .;..'! 
u:sr.:•.-.; tiJ IV<~r.Jmg uoo Ja:. , lrrul<:l-111c nc-"\L ..Jay 
JOO L1pcnmg J ..:oo!!:>lc i)f J.:.~ s I.J.tcr. On 
arcr~c ~~ Ll ' L!'S 1L" ·~L l.;;l"'~ I\\ 4.1 d:,1\ s li.) lfra.J 
.L, 1 G1 :0 JX'l:.pie IDI.J I r. e 1o scq:n Ji.lY" 1,1 
11 n:- Jn.d ;3 whole urunr_gH 1n_g,.. cc-k to ..:00'1, 
m t) \\C.'!:"..;::-; nr" Jrtl iL;i J}a.l&Ofl Jy i ng •o lt"'l:lk -
:u:!i~ -~ Inti'..· peek. 011 •hr: ~~oay! 
•,v J~l i L b•k,S been ~-car.; oow ;fntl rna'"~ 
ti.ri r.gs l.a.icT. We han.· Ji.L bc<:ome-old hn1~ds 
a. I ~h1 s 1 m~t. ~lo no J,')l ~i fl.ln around 
ad .. mg 1 1l• " n g:hl , ~:s lbere: en.tm~h l14_r'o\ ~ 
w~ oo•.vj usl dll i I .US i J'scrond nature. [tlws 
all bl;!i.;nrnc ~ ...:r:' 1tiLJ[i r"tc E·, e1"1' ..,j-..; mnmhs 
or so ~,:e s~ eilo;;h other Jnd rennrul.IL?. 
J.bouL the ID.:-.t li nr1g .J!IJ whaL ~'io'C ba_, e 
I ~rncrl ·n·":onut. ~\ t:li Joke ~bout tl'te d.i. oL-...-
t~s and pJU.ise ~ true: gems that rom(' 
a.k~ttg.. Wt:. ~o;JbouL sC'L" .. tn~ the !i:bch·c:s and 
rnilkmg IlL<:: w:.nlclmg for uur pollS u•halr.:: \'.C 
stiUid -!l.lld taugh D.bollt whar tm.ppe:~ed !o 
Juhn s pt)to: •.\ herr tile~- rt.:U fl'r't! r bm bo~ 
w·~r.'1 Lli<t~ g:rv....n. -oar:: bcauUf IJI. 't' IJll lute 1\\ 
[ r.tunk Llv.J.t i.s the point m ::J.ll -at' this.. YorJ 
k1~ iL fr;~\1 .tn<• y.e somr:r1m<:li ~·-uu dn wtsh 
I L ~\'C21 L 3 Jij fcrcm '·"ll'-' but that l'w'{IULU be 
bo(i f13, \Vlt:u. mnke.: :hC! ~I} bc-.:umfu1 
poe:; al I lbe: m4Jre 1.,·urtb.y ol pmJliO: L!i ~r_:. oo 
r;ub. ccted Lo .an ~be: mrus and c-mcr,gc Lrul~ 
\\'OnJJ.:rr u I: t iL')l LhaJ 1hc~· locrk OK but rc-
Jll~ ',\ •.)ooert 111. You know Ll 1s u.l1 be<..:;l!L'-C 
~ 1 :>J ·.~ orkoo ;c. hilrJ. 
[ am w proUtllu lx: a p•tr~ ~'r rh1.s aSL fi1 1 r~0. 
We ~,·e-re oo~' n 1 n people. !Lfi<J ;pots btx;uus-c 
' rf 1hc: u m€ of y~r but 1he -.-p1fi L of t005C 
Lbl!'re oould llll( be rni.lh;hoo. Sbur1b•mJcr.l 
JJ1J. u\'crtvtlrkro is how ~")llltc people go 
be.}'<11id 'tH!i r lnnr'IS ff•r rh~ J<'ll)l,~ o( [he pnL.;;. 
Those whu workl!d Lhe ho..rdc:s:t s:cernecl Lu 
hah.: rhc kasL Lfl :-.-ai n~ :.~)IE'l\; had I'IQ pats ::J.L 
.. Ill. DU. l on lh,;y \\'ork:oo 111 mosL i.!:t 1 L tb~ 
piec~s i 1\stde \"'·llcfc .:11[ ~)r t.h.mr O'll'n m.Jk-
1118· Thit! !\II n 1\"1.....:,: ~ •r:ll in Lh-e lir=: 1 f~\ • da} .. 
.arrd ~cl\rc:t·er.J il ~utr J'tul oon~:- I 0. L[J (be 
J, ~~~-= the lir.sl ..:h:..un ber ~ • ..td ;iscll nK'CI y to 
o...'i lllC "J ..LI)tj tJiC' 'iO..:L'Uil '•~ ;1: ~\ cJ L';;l ~LS '• ' ~\1 
;;till 11 r~lu"":l-1 1(1 ~,:n ''"· U nlll\(: the ~· .:;1T'; 
bet', ln::; run11rn;; ..ucurrJ h>Sl I'• "'If .tn:::.n r.::r;, 
\..:: o.l..:L.:I~CJ l.u Jl ~-1 Ill \ h:.LL ~\ :L .. SL'G.IS '13 
-,:,, wn II y r 1 n.:cor .h n ~ 1~ 11 h "'Lokco:; mJ 
W.Jh:hl n:g Lhc- .. ::mJtt1on or Lhc: pkt.:~ .. 1 n-
.:.tJt.::. I L .umcd '~LJL h) tc ;.r pn. ,blt::m \ 111i. .,1 
'"ICH bag: w~JJ O:.:l""l!] I b-Ur.llLfln If) dt .. llflbCr 
ItJ!"C\.: .UIU It t\ .:rS b:tlllm,;;. [111.1 1'111JC.1 \,.' 0..: 
r,.:lqrcrl '-OJrn•..: b~r:k.s \\l~h :' -; I "d tAn ad 
'il"• 'll L~ tcm pc-r.HIIre- ~;!o.ln l·' n ~- We 
fi rr::d :-.1..: diJy'> 1 il mwl ;..r\J In 1:-. h...:J !he I :L.,l 
d:J~ :LI 1 rn ••m. •.v::. ·,, ('I"C 11wrJ .. mr.J ..;pr:n 1 
\.Vr:: went r.n ocLI ariJ Jr~'J.ml ~'1 pc•p; JJJ 
~Lnw. 
On L;.pt::nrn s d.1y, we ob~rv.::d ami llUtl" of 
-,.1h:~: r'n:x~ i 11 rfl•.!n'IL.">l1' fll' Y 'J .,:n) Y ~lj'J.Jn'IL)11) 
whl> p;1s~-i.t\\'ilj l,1st ::-ummcr. We bM~ok<:r.J 
him f..:r r his ,guid.Jnc::: :mJ. IlLs 1~ isJom in 
lw! F rr!'- Ul> UJ1d£t~~.:~nJ wl'raL 11 \\ • ..r.:·: \\c h..:rJ 
m I Ills kiLn. Q.,r_:;r tbc yr.: .Jr.> Y liMO o:;tul.ecl 
Lh..Jt :hi:J k.iin. ;s !i lLMdwrr:: k!fJJ IJtJl OIIIV rm 
r/r~ 'o l-'1~ l'·~· o{firhJ_g /,!Jl Ill rJrr ~wry~ l)flt.Jum~ 
ity ami patr~~rctt /o ('ft.TL'pJ IJJ~ /llrtur~J 1md 
'r t ... ·mJmu·.· J/1~ ~·r(o'6rT~ ~ . /'/J; r .b/tJ .'.I. ··' 
•J\'ff/Jhm: •"'Plfrt:r (Ji'l~ •·. m !tat'L' ~: JN;' .IIJ!. I J/' 
m ... •tJ ~ •'i!ti orlrJob u I(J r.:m~ lh Thms~·lfr.~·~n~·' 
:.!il't' JJ wJuH u LwtJr!'i. 
I .. urr ~ Cr'\ p 1 t'll(. 111 :X J part ,"JI ·hl:' :tin's 
hi::.Lory. 1 ~1a~ em .. m~ LIO:;.rs•JI.:-J iJt..:.m ... J -..-.11! 
n..::,·c r p.trL \\ nll r:...-...:~u. .. ..; 11!' II [ am -.:.o.!.· 
J.'<!r.ot.'10..1 1 h:~l .rllwr.; l't.l'· o:- IKK l'l "ltnd rhe <:.u,c 
J'-'Y in k:IJnmg '·' :hi.!.l [ rr::..J...I > la~c::. M Llr:: 
111 i"' l..111Ll 11r , 1h1 Tht: ncnu~ :md ~ 1111'•' 1-
t•d ~C pa..o.;~r.J I :n ~ I ht"' C""tf'Cl1 C211.!C 1S llL~I· 
...:uJ.~bJr.:: . I ~\ oulJ llLll i!J ·, r: lba I n p C\ ~n Il 11 
m..:urr LLhaL I 1 ., c:r ._:DI unoth~r po.u 1 bf"(}.h:Cl 
·':9-~lln T1tJl.ll.;tl'il tnll~ \\':11{ '~U . ;;u·t1lur.1t1d 
L~ p1co:cs ..JrC :,;rc":ll, rm.:r.;; I hL::-t.l t1 :;, _!l('t J 
..:~..,lour .JflJ ;.) tc:w -;r.upnsc .... ,mJ of ~;nt.rc;:: 
Ll:e I'O:::qi.U!\ILC Ji. ... .J.:{££rs. A~L .n all, I h.,·,·f! LO 
Qy If\'\~ :qp1:"'..aUn n~. T 'lc: o r1e. .;.md C"JJ ~ 
:..\.'llSULn l Lbal lhe Tr.>,C,Jil '":.CCm" l<J be able !O 
J.ClllC:'J.'C J:> r.b:H frel i111g r get C'l:ery ti r'r'.le- t IS 
all V\ c::r 1 o.:.u.n'" v.-.rLL linu l 1.'11!.'\ L ~~me. 
x~vlrJ WrigM . ~ \lutHa u Brat! mar J'uH-tro• 
<;.Orilt!llflfrpoller)'f!l. flmt'k ... cam.:• 
T RAY£ L 1\olRXJ C 0 
CLAY WORKSHOPS 
wilh Dntys fames 
OA .. \.ACA 
J;.rnuar:r 18 - Fe-bruary 6 • .::oo J 
"'CJorksh~~pl~;\:c:ur.siBnllwgu:lge/art 
Al:o;u I;Ul'l!HW!;IIOO il!ld ..... ooc:.~r~ti I~ or :to 
J.dobc- oottlc klln~ Ufli\:J t171l poltc:r}· ~ ·1JI~e 
'.'L~I t;J~Ifltll! H<'~n"csm~· 'i\ i'IJl Me:'iL,C-.:'11"1 1 CIJ1'1· 
L l. ~·. FeeS 1195- 1 ~5 Cda • .Lndude-..s auf;.m;: 
!'rom V :lllCOUYer, ~c-cnmmadation,twHoo, 
miLlen~~~ s. De:~.:u.):H ~ lf'f) C~11. 
DA.RR Dt; I'O'l~OSI 
Fcbn.Iac"!' L3 - ::!t\ !00 I 
-..-.·orksho:pic1ay ml?ditntiontmassa~.~/ 
yog2 
Den~ s: Jll.lll~ awUJtn liS .a.nd mcdLl..i!Uoo~ 
V;,.rle ic H..r11'i II. m~c.unJ.Jccupressa.arc-: 
Celcs~c Mill LeHe· ~"4..1::_!~~. 1\ lw ·~\ ..a1l :Lblc :rre 
b::u.t e:tcursi-no!'i, hrlf5teb:xk ndmg. ocean 
spor~s. ct<;. Fe~ S 19.50 C< !l. [I'Jdudc~nufate 
from VanOOil\'Cr. oo::anL rtKll ;:ux:ommocb-
•1 flrt , : n•!S.';;a~s, Ja1l~ yoga, day rnedi u -
Uoo e".pcnc-.ru:es. Dcp<""'I'SJt $Ifill CJ i1 
Pt 1LLers Gr i ld 1'>i Bri Lis~ C'olum hi ..a 
Oec~~s jl:\mt: 
18~ Wclbt~J1• Dn,e. 
Salr.o::pn111 g h-Jand, 8 C \•8~{ :L8 
phone r'I I.a.\ ::....~ 531.-1-....:v.,. 




AIOYE U.RONFMAN NOMINAT[O S 
Tflc:S.JtJ~ c Bmnlm;LnA•ilard i'l prr::-.cnteJ 
h) 1 ic ~••m ucl JJld Swdyc Bmnl mill\ FJrn-
IJy Fuu11d.Juurt tn As:.tx:tiHJOII •,-.,.uh [ir. 
C.lna.~L Coun1;1) ft 11' •he Arts and [be Cima-
d I;.Jn Mlt,.t': l~rn or Cr" 11I1J11lon A:s ill s.jllMJc-
modtum gtnld, the Pl.11!£!r,-, G111ld ofBr Jltsh 
Columb.a t!i c.-: llgtble to nornill!lte :J. caooJ· 
t,l0,11c! fur tlw.; ::1ward. In tl}£ n..:M (.;01tpJc ol 
months the- G udd Will lit!t!l l locol.lcct nomi-
nUIJLIIh f fflrl] I he m~robc:rsJtip [Q piC ~fC 
11. o,ybmUi!:iHlll. 
I....Jsr "ctiJ n c nornJ naLcd G<lrdoo Hmdft.!n!'l. 
A I Lh.ougb Gmdon \ .. · n.'~ llOL 1!00~ lor Lilt' 
Ll',l,' llrU, ha\ ms bt;:.;:n nCltrilll'-deO Wl'S Ill Wcll-
~..;cn t:d fe..•b~r 1 n Gordon· s alrcoo)' rc-
~ele t-::Jp Aocon:hng to the c.rnaJil <.:o1rn-
L'll. 'To be IIC»l\inatad. t.'"ol'Dl,ILdaLcs mtlSI 
ha•,:e JnuJe a sub ·"'-:tnltill o~:ontnbution fJl11ie 
.Je, elopmeot of crn(ts m Can2da O \ tr '' 
si grufic-.:mt pcnoJ of li me (llle;J~• 10 ~·ears. 
fewct u11d.::r .:~!;e.pr1nllill cLn;umstanc:cs) ... 
Au;;urdm~ lo Mtmllnnc Hegg,t...-1!11, the 
V i.rual Arts Officer .nt 1.]1~ CCA. l<llldi-
Jares wtJC> h:n t.: hisrQm;.illly becc s:clccood 
l or thLs type o( aw~ JXlSSIC!iS d'lt= cum-
buX!d ~uu.Jiucs or C''(CCIIcnct: 11'1 .. ILl. lr~ I 
.Jrt: t.:Ut rem I y p!t'K.!ud n~. -imJ ha'·c [ypt-
lrlllly hccn m,·uh etl m the1r .JJ15 C'Ornmu-
ru1) bolh loc-ally and oo11an:1lly. 
To <1m~11 ~ lhc mxumnlloll pcocc:-;s. pleas~ 
pfiooc ore-m~L your su ·~c.;;t •on (ell J)llllu · 
n:U..ioo tu Ra-cflcl lc Our:mc:r-1 at IP485L8 
ur' <r.l\:tJcl k@ .,.m,lrtlcom>. The ltoaJ sc-
l<:clloo prtJOCss v. ill be Jon.e by .l. OOill lrt il· 
tee ~' b~c mcmbc1 :-. wall be ~.~anoun(:e.d ill 
..~ l:ltt:r J;LI<!, If n ., su1tablc (;UJltltdalc is 
111\tm.l, we 1.\'1 11 wwt unul nc-'{L ) c:1r to 
resdcc1 from }'tlUr rtL>Jl\U'iilLI<''II "'· 
B~ rcco..:m7jJ1!; 1!\t..'ldknce a non~ tMJr lo-
c:.d p:'l ll&:~ (.lur ' ' bl,lc oommuml ~· ben eli l.:.i... 
So ,gJ\ 'C tl some Llwught J.DLl cilll Racl!t!lle 
u.L 004.8"74.851 8.. 
A Bowi Tlrro int: Ct1mpdlliDr1 wil l be 
hcJ.l M:..m.:h ~o.l :JL rhu Sh.nltx,IL Centre to 
suppt' ~ B•trnaby Communu~ Empt) 
lkm·Ls ProJect. Pollcrs ...1ft i rwi 1~ Lo ~~ 
who can throw Lh:.c 1H1\st lx'wls withi n 41 
UlllC l1 Ill j L 11} \Ill l>rlC ,.,J two 0\'l!llll[!hl 
en ps. On the t.A.lmpeu uon da~ pnncrs. 31.£ 
mqtcd to sr:l up Jn cxlubt£tttn•' '~•~lcs tabl . 
The- b."'J\-.1~ L'fC;.JtcJ \'l.tii1Y.:: used ::15 p:m n( <1 
fur'!Jr.~Lsmg '=' enL, lXI Tbursda.}' A pnl ::6. 
iJX>nsorro by 8 urn.:1by' s Food Ft rn Cool-
mtHcc [b:.tl.ruppons ltJC-.!11 pruj«:ts to ai le-
' I 3rt: h1t1 ~I' for 1311 mtlby' s child rert illW 
}onlh. The Comm1tlec is .alsu looking for 
firu:sltcd OOWI.S for t3Jc . ~11}1: C\'Clll [0 be 
hcl a1 the S~1 o..'tlboh U::ot re. For i nformOJ-
U un .md to :mbrn1L your mu-ne, ~oo~'lCL 
Sbernutl Bost'r1. 1ck 604.473-.2363 , 
V sual Arts Burnaby WLII f!\ ht bt~ \ .. "tJrb by 
comootitl,S ponc1. f,~~ ~1LI,Jl;h :!4Lo April 
~h. Fur [b..: exhtbLLIOD. send a ~lide or 
pbotograph wi Lh dimcr~sions nu '' r~umc 
before Ja.n.W!t)' IS to V is.ui.d Arls. Bum:IDy, 
Cept!lle~· .HQt,.~se, 6344 Deer l..akc A \ e, 
Burnaby. BC VSG ~13 
- ------
s H A 0 B 0 l T [ f Hi T R [ f 0 r t h e R R T s ~:~.:,~~~e!:L~i: Pcuk 
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REGISIER ROW FOI WIITER CLA-SSES & WORKSHOPS 
S IDIOlJ OPIN IIOUSE 
Tour th~ £x1l ~e:s c 11d moe~ D'ltr fnbuloos 
ur.;t1udcrs c!~ llx:~ inlrnduOA V'NftB of ti1Ll 
.,..,.in'~·s dcssc:s. Some hm1ds-on utl...-dit!-:s 
etm !llnr Illig; phone to fe!!'ef\'1!- tl ~paL 
Su. lonoC!ry l4, 1-4pm 
IIUCE (DCIJUI WOIISIIOP 
One of Canada'l premier ~ercmir: mist" 
leoar.h. I h .s worlcs.hop 1t.al fe-ature!> whA~JI-
1 1row111g, assembling on, Eir ioihi'1!J 
ICM:Iuuques m ·~II as c dil/le-c:tv•e 
pres~~:~~tat ion. frRS~n11J'd b·, the S hooboll 
C.!imtrQ nnd lh~a PQIMri G111ld of BC. 
~n .\ Su, F,;aklrunry I I ~ a 
$69 .55 [Gnri}"tl lrdl 
5-80.25 [cl11ff JUJI\Ia.J)' 151 
Mt"~tl' ~:~: pcy®r!! ta: ~Grr ot B.-. ·•d.r•·~ 
1• KINISMill WOU.SI~ 
5a & )u. Ja11vory 27 & 28. $1113.1.1 1 
8 J>oetn.s Guild o f 8 m~h Columbta 
WINTER COUHES 
Each COIJI!OC! : S 11 7 .S 7, A W!S.1tOII:i 
fcm::apl Cloy ~h:ulpt'Jre; $1 j 1 , 10, 
R :$~ions,r tndudeos ruodtsl ie-a) 
l lllnHilm• • Pvttlrr 
.S 11, onucry ?1 . fbn, 1 prn 4Jov Mcl.enrotl 
M .. cnu~ry'22, 1 Ocm-lDm (Tokckc Suruki' 
M, .. antlary 7?, I -1 Opm ~abrmtt K!!>si<.IJ .u) 
lu, ,'oo unry '2 3, f - I Opm (Gillie n McMillon~ 
c..M-.i-. p.IJIIery 
Th, Jc uc 11o· 25, 7 ·1 Opm ltftl rrel lin nO')Ckt 
Dayli e Pvnery 
M, Jnl"l •crv :22, I Oon 1- 1 JlfB IBorlxna loohati 
Clav~re 
M.. Ja:-tuarv 22, 7 -I Op111 (Debra Sloan! 
lllW! l111ra to (HS'Inttlota 
fh is iri:raductfQn1o sofr-slab col'lSt•utJ-ioo 
4::lccls >YIIh fc..&i, flOSf' [)r<X~ e:o lhul ruoduco 
ltgh~. n!"l i~Tk1!9d fo«ms. P'etittct io1 bcgm11c-ts 
or rhos& .. ,Dil11rtg ftj explore ni!!"N hx:l111 i!:jUH. 
W, Jcnvarv 2-f, 7-1 Opm (Jl.:rl 'bddyj 
·IGISTEIII NFCh 291-6864 
PrK:r.,; do nClll m~ude a.u p~ ~dey 
Jan~O)ry :!.00 L 
Jonn Bruneau .exhibited i:n Orilitarmn 
Ill: celebrar.e- ~~ &bjec:c at Arrowmont. 
Fccu.so~ t"uru:rioiJ bJc:cJWI at U ofMi nne-
rola tmd l.mlki1JS FonWHd ln TOJ'llDtO. 
HeamhU" Cal!l'n.s was photogrdphc:d UJ be;r 
s.rnd£o and f~~ured in d'IC' art"i sc.c4i.Ofl of 
Nflrtb Shore nc.~pcr ln late ~Yoem r. 
Tile article pab1ic.izcd Iter pottery and l.1kU 
of mher NQftli. Sho:re porte~ e:dubLti ng in 
!lite fade or C1B)' at Clmst:m.ru;. R.oomJ... 
~louse, VSIICOU\'Bf. 
R:l_tdrelle Chinnery rcc.eotJ}· ~rv<:d a 
Cilll3da Coon.cil ,gnmL 
J~•~my Hatch i!l a special studeot ilt Novill 
Srona CoUese of Art and Dcsigc 
SimQn Do rcoccrly rca:1ved il Cami1d~ 
Council gramtand was awarded the Pm: die 
(a, Relr:vtt! r rom the Bieonal~ NaliCKJalc:: de 
CCI<liDtque at T rctis:-RlviCre9. 
Paul Mathl:eu IS O il leave rrom ECIAD 
and writil 8 a took: oo erotic ocmmia.. 
Stmon Uo aml Pal f•ddy a-«: ~pla.ci!le: 
Paul this scmc!ltcr_ 
MEMBER NEWS 
Aaron Netson 1s ~;WTCoel:y Lechruciao a1: 
Cbeca.go Art E:n.stitutc. 
The rec~ll[ urngurlgt' ofCrrrif/e;(bLblllooat 
tile Canadii1J1Crnft Museum included S8Jiy 
:Uchener, Dan Hntchlnllon :mel Raelrell~ 
Ct1n:mery 
il~b,elih Milmlik, pb~ogr.J.phcd \l'ltb 
her v,-ork llt the Ferry Gal~cry in West 
Vnt~cnuver, wall h(W.<Jl in [br: Nor~b Snore 
nt~per oo Fnd::Jy. Dc:oomlbcr IS. 
Leon Pop k, th.cl now oe{mrlt~ teefu! ci3rt 
3£ EC[AD is se.nmg tt:p a. :stJ.uJm. mr;h.tdecl 
m tb~ rc:gul.u- Etl.sbiLdr: Culture Crawl. 
Cll:lle Tw::kel" aoo jeN!m,· fla1tth Oil,-:lll• 
~zed Emaly• .s Pl~.teS . dlspli.'!iy~d aL Camooian 
CmlLMIISCWD.arJd auclion_ed to mise si:hol-
a.rship funds [o_r EC[A D. 
Tes-5111 Windl. LS ill Oh1o Sta!le UDi .... ~i1.y 
}v1F A pr~r:u.rn . 
WORKSHOPS 
Lynne John :son 
February l I). L I 
IkooliiJf! FOf regist.rillKlc· JruJullf"y 3 L 
S:d• Spno& b lillld 
Lynne gives 111 slide pres~ta[ion or her 
rc:~nt rri p to J:lpan at il poll uc dJIUlt:r 
Pnday R:brua.ry 9 :llld on d'ler fonowiog 
two days dc-monstra~ [b~'ll and :tltemd 
fornns plus Ootlttr 'ecluriquc.s soo mrorJXr 
rntes iD heruniqueJ~panese toame~"~~:S, bam-
'OOo \1~l:s: lll)d fulletional 'rVSife. s..s. r 
Ot!ild mr:m~; S75~ 0011-mc:rtlbers: ~ 
Po~h.1ck dmoer :aod ~tde.s onl)'; $5. Con:-
~l Beth Feller '2.50.53 7.2 J 84 ot e-mail~ 
<kat~oa@$3.]t~ng.com.> 
OTHIF.R NEl S 
Wendy Bel"''y ru EC1A D 1s !ettins up a 
c~nunics collet:Cl.,.e :swdio. 
W1"fit Ngmu::dubLJed :lnMtiSJt!'nl>'or.b irJ 
c~ramk. and Br-onze dunng. Deccmoor .a.t 
l:lle Wincl!le:s;ter Oalleries, VictOria. 
Send you-r ne.ms anytime to the Guild office, a:tt:mtion the· edit(J-r 
-
~· PLAINSMAN::.. 81;))(" 1266. MecuCU1e Hal, Alta. T1 A 7 '-19 PhOr:e 40l-527 -8535 FAX 527-7500 
I ntemet: http:/~ r;Jiainsmanclays. com 
Vancouver Island Pottery 
W~arehouse 
Serving Vancouver ~ sland and the 
surrounding is1a nds. 
See Scott Leaf at 
~. 2071 South W~lington Road 
Nanalmo, SC V9X 1X7 
Phooe/FAX 250-71~0066 
Su pprlers of: 
Complete line of JXrl:tery clave, 
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RENEW OR. SUB CRmE 
H'WW' .hcpoth:ES.CU m 
Rc:rncmbc-HJ.1 rc:it.C\V .)'t:lllr w~b !m.e: \ ~[h 1he 
Polte;'S (ht:jJd 'lll (:3( ) f )~JU (t.no' l.;;um:ntl~ 
t~r1•a: <1 pilgc. ffil~til Rildlellc for ..Iemi!s on 
how to ba\•c ()n<:: s~L up. Tbc- fcl?' fc~t 4 1n~ 
cnkn..k.Jr yc:.t 1s $7.5.00 +~L. 
M a j l..lr !:(: o i::f1 Ls ilT 
• publici L}' 
• comrnumc:ltlon. [ink \'i;j Ill D.udi.£11ce 
1 promll(IOJio a( i.VOJk: 
• h nk 1v utbei :s E r-t:~ 
" .ad'L't:J1~rn !.in II IJt WOTk. WheJt ~pat­
( ng n1 Made a( Clay 
Ottr MtJili.rig ColllJJJiltee 
Is ln.Mluoble 
.VIan~· l.h.:mk:i ~o ~ollil Hn•bemll. Carole 
Mai.Ccbs, Man~ Smi t~ at1d Mi ·o Ha.JJer 
io1 [j~ir c;:ummi!mcn1 iitmJ thhgr:o~;e. Tbe: · 
ilJW<I.}'S get the news me-tter Ollt. 
Tll~~· wtkumr: n<:w mt:m ~r-.s to bdp :Si.L're 
•unc a11d spread tbc ~~·orlcload.. [f you CaJ1 
gn'CI 11 oouple .af OOL:lr!l eadl IFI'!t":JCI'Iil, caJ'I 
Rooa ;Led LeU ber ~·m• ;.ue rend)•. 
604.:!:!:4. 65.50 
Mmirridnt ion 
Sb11wc Klctc 604.669.5645 
NF.WS ETTER 
SUB!!i.'lJSSH) ~ 
lnformD.Llon, pliot•l8r:lpllli. Jetter.-.. 
rc.,·i.c'Pols., .-.lem bertJup r..e.1.v!i .JJ1d ao-
nounr:emcnl~ ;u~ wdcoo1c an~umc. 
Spar:c rs lLrni1cd; pl.eas_t2 su -'lill L tt:,; L 
:1.'! bncf a..:t pt."!ssa bl4! and aden1Jf)' ir"l-
;a8e;s, 13e ~r1a111 Eo in.cl OOc: your i'l:tmc: 
.;md telepl10nc n.um lx:r. 
Material received aner Lhe dr:illllmc 
wi!l be oo!N.ideteJ (t,;ll' f<:JII~J~.~qng JJC'Lro·.s-
leu.e~ We ~n·c ~bc:ngbc LocdiLfoJr 
:space ;:md dD.J"i Ly. Scrtd to d1e .:.~tlt~res:s 
shov,. 11 b:::lol.\'. 
D:E.AD1. ]NFS 
H:bruar}· w~ J<LJ1 10 
Mardi. Wed Fe_h 14 
Apt i] Wed Mar ! 4 
May Wed Apr L J 
JlmC Wed May 9 
cmn.iJ <bcpgu11d ®i or.ouc ' .ca> 
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